INTRODUCTION
surmised that the number, size and location of such manufacturing facilities is quite critical for miniFluid milk marketing is characterized by daily mizing costs of the total marketing function in a and seasonally fluctuating raw milk production, given region. The exit of many hard product manuvariable fluid processing schedules and seasonally facturing plants in the South in recent years suggests fluctuating consumption patterns. These conditions, the timeliness of a forward-looking analysis of this plus the perishable nature of the product and a number/location problem. relatively low short-run elasticity of demand for fluid Several studies have been conducted on per-unit milk, are generally considered to be factors requiring costs of processing, packaging and distributing milk volume of Grade A milk available to an area at any for fluid consumption. Work by Babb, Cobia and given time to exceed the amount actually consumed Babb, Devino, et al., and Webster, et al., are in the fluid form-if the market is to be characterized examples. These studies tend to show substantial by a reasonable degree of price stability. This excess economies in fluid processing and have provided some is often referred to as the minimum or "necessary" evidence of the economic forces which partially reserve. The volume of excess milk available may be explain both reduction in numbers and growth in the greater than this minimum, however, as a result of average size of such facilities. However, few studies other factors such as classified pricing or producer are available on the comparative costs of processing prices above equilibrium levels. raw milk into either cheddar cheese, butter or powMilk produced in excess of fluid consumption is der. A recent study by Nolte and Koller specified, processed into a variety of dairy products. Such for 1972 conditions, costs of milk assembly and raw products as cottage cheese, yogurt and ice cream product processing in the Minnesota butter/powder ("soft" products) are closely associated with the fluid industry. Their results indicated substantial econmilk processing function. Other major productsomies at plant sizes processing up to about 29 million butter, powder and cheddar cheese ("hard" propounds of milk per month. Specification of these cost ducts)-constitute a separate segment and are usually relationships becomes relatively more important in a identified with the national manufacturing milk period when the dairy industry is undergoing major industry. Although the hard products sector may be adjustments and restructuring. It may well be that the regarded as a residual claimant on Grade A milk existence of substantial processing economies is at under prevailing institutional arrangements, most least partially responsible for the changes taking areas normally carry excess milk for this use. As a place. general rule, therefore, under the above conditions, a
The purpose of this paper is to present results of region can be expected to maintain facilities for a recent attempt to specify the volume-cost relationprocessing raw milk produced but not consumed in ship for processing raw milk into either cheddar either the fluid form or as "soft products." It is cheese or butter/powder. Detailed data for the study are contained in an in-house report prepared for our findings are presented. velop hypothetical total and average processing cost aCheese vats of 25,000 pound capacity.
curves for the manufacture of raw fluid milk into bRated capacity of evaporator in thousand pounds of either cheddar cheese or butter and powdered milk.
skim milk per hour.
Processing milk into butter and powder was assumed CVolume of raw milk processed. to take place in the same plant. Estimates developed were for plant costs only. When costs were logically assumed to be a function of location, prevailing costs the different plant types and sizes is shown in in the Louisville, Kentucky area were used as the Table 2 . Building costs are based on a 20-year base.
depreciation, an 8.5 percent declining balance average On the basis of a pragmatic assessment of annual interest charge and a one percent annual repair equipment capacities and feasible ranges of operation, and maintenance charge. In arriving at equipment equipment and building space requirements were identified for three different sizes of plants for each of the two types of operations. For each size, in turn, Given total operating costs at nine discrete Costs shown in Table 2 are for each different volumes for each plant type, it was possible to plant size operating at average production level, generate a scatter diagram representing the relationSimilar costs were developed for each size and type ship between volume and total costs for each plant plant operating at both minimum and maximum type. Employing the traditional assumption that capacity levels. A brief explanation of how costs at profit maximizing firms tend to choose plant size and these levels were determined is given in footnotes to level of operation capable of processing a specified Table 2 .
volume at lowest per-unit costs, only those points Given these estimates of cost components for lying on the interior of the scatter diagram were used operating each synthesized plant, and with weekly to develop continuous cost/volume relationships. plant volumes converted to a monthly basis using 4.3 That is, those points from the scatter diagram which weeks per month, it was possible to calculate a would lie on the theoretical long-run total cost curve monthly total processing cost for each plant type and provided "observations" needed to estimate, via each level of operation. These cost data are sumordinary least squares regression, coefficients of the marized in Table 3 . For the cheese plant operations, two total cost functions. average processing costs per unit ranged from $1.75
Parameter estimates for the cost functions were per cwt., when operating the smallest size plant at obtained using the linear, double logarithmic and minimum volume, to $0.69 per cwt. when operating semi logarithmic functional forms. While the data points were slightly curvilinear, neither log form provided estimates which improved the explanatory While these cost functions approximate the envelope points quite well, they are not expected to aMonthly volume is the weekly processing capability given in Table 1 
At thermore, since these estimated total cost functions capacities of the largest plants considered, per-unit are best thought of in terms of long run planning cost of processing raw milk into cheddar cheese is relationships, they will not duplicate exactly the total $0.6952, while that of processing milk into butter/ costs for a specific plant and volume initially obpowder is $0.6290. Comparison of processing costs tained from the industrial engineering procedure among products are relevant, of course, only as one specified earlier.
step in the process of determining net returns, which To illustrate potential economies of size available involves relative prices of the finished products as in cheese and butter/powder processing, the estiwell.
2 mated total processing costs obtained above were For the most part, conventional equipment and converted to average processing costs per unit. These production processes were specified for both operaaverage cost curves are, of course, rectangular tions as a basis for arriving at costs. The technical hyperbolas. Their general shape is shown in Figure 1 .
production processes for cheese are in a transition Substantial reduction in per-unit costs with increases period-toward more continuous processing. This will in monthly volume processed are clearly evident, likely have some effect on composition and level of particularly in the lower volume range. An increase in costs. It might be hypothesized that these changes volume processed from 3.5 million to 10 million will cause the cost function for cheese processing to pounds per month is estimated to reduce costs $0.80 more closely approach that for butter/powder per cwt. for milk in cheese operations and $0.90 in processing. butter/powder. Additional reductions of $0.25 and $0.35, respectively, are accomplished in the largest plants considered here-when they operate at maximum production levels. These volume-cost relation-
The magnitude of the economies of plant size ships indicate that at least 10 million pounds per exhibited by these data point to the critical role of month should be available if a processing facility is to substantial volume for technically efficient converbe reasonably efficient in terms of processing costs.
sion of raw milk into hard manufactured products. These cost estimates indicate that, at monthly These results help specify economic forces which are milk volumes of less than 14 million pounds, the contributing to gradual disappearance of relatively per-cwt. cost of processing milk is less for cheese than small manufacturing plants throughout the South. The magnitude of these economies also leads one to suspect that additional technical efficiencies are 2For example, at the March 1976 support prices for dairy products and the following product conversion factors-butter 4.2#, powder 8.0# and cheddar cheese 10#, the gross revenue per cwt. of milk would be 45 to 50 cents greater in cheese than in butter/powder. Under these stipulations, cheese provides greater net returns at all volume levels since cheese processing costs per cwt. of milk are below butter/powder costs at low volumes and only 1 to 2 cents above at large volumes. movement should contribute to minimizing the of net returns, of course, the appropriate type plant combined total industry costs. 3 This appears to be must take into account expected long-run relationthe case particularly for areas like the South, where ship of the product prices, as well as relative costs of total milk production does not greatly exceed total processing. fluid consumption, and manufacturing facilities From a public policy viewpoint, it is not obvious operate mainly on a seasonal basis. Fluctuations in that attempts to atomize the raw milk assembly and daily production would be balanced with fluctuations manufactured product processing function, in an in daily fluid bottling.
effort to increase price competition for milk at the It is certainly correct that the most appropriate farm level, will necessarily lead to lower retail prices type and size of milk processing plant at any given for either milk or manufactured products. The location, in terms of technical efficiency, must be specification of these processing functions for condetermined by considering both seasonality of milk verting raw milk into hard manufactured products production (or amount available for manufacturing) leads us to believe that increased concentration may and costs of raw milk assembly. However, even with be explained, at least in part, by technical efficiencies increased costs for transportation, cost economies for which are available to firms operating plants with processing raw milk into hard manufactured dairy volumes of from 10-30 million pounds of raw milk products must be expected to contribute significantly per month. Operating plants that large, particularly in to the ultimate determination of optimum number, the South, appears to require the milk assembly size, type and location of such facilities. In terms function be highly coordinated.
